[Advantages of working in a developing country during medical specialty training].
Training in a developing country provides additional value for Dutch physicians who are training for a medical specialty. Knowledge of and experience with tropical diseases is also important in the Netherlands. The limited access to diagnostic tests and treatments in developing countries forces physicians to perform physical examinations meticulously and prescribe treatments conscientiously. Limited abilities to communicate can lead to an appreciation of the importance of communication and insights regarding optimal methods for communication. By working with staff in developing countries, physicians learn to be flexible in regard to work attitudes and cooperation. Physicians also learn to develop a personal academic programme independently. In addition, physicians become more readily involved in improving standards of living and healthcare in the community as a whole, and in the coordination and organization of work. Lastly, the ability to work professionally with limitations in healthcare is also valuable in medical practice in the Netherlands. Therefore, the decision to do part of the training as a medical specialist in a developing country should be supported. This experience should also count as part of the training.